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Local News.
We had a nice shower last night.

Call up 'phone 16 for job printing 
|D short notice.

Frank Moore and Marion Level 
lave gone to Boise, Idaho.
I gee them Dewey suits at Luna- 
Lerg 4 Daltens. “They’re stunners” 

I Sheep shearing has been the1 
(order for sometime.
I Oh! those stunning summer dress 
gtwds at Lunaberg 4 Daltons.

When you find »n item of news 
Jcall UP 'phone No. 16. It will be 
I appreciated.
I Mis« Etta Eastland has closed 
her school on Silver creek and is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. E 
Kenyon at this time.

Summer dress good« at Lanaberg 
4 Daltons. The right goods and 
the right prices.

L. J. Shuman and J. L. Smith. 
npres<n g tin Equitat 11 Life In 
«nrance Co. are in Burna this week.

c

j-x1;;1 L f ..

with vaquero saddles; purse $25,- 
i 00 entrance fee ten per cent of 
purse.

Indi.111 race, free for all; purse 
$5.00 no enti ance fee.

All races governed by Pacific 
¡51oe.il Horse rules.

A/J. Johnson. Pres. 
I£. L. Beede. Sec.

Grand Ball each night at 
Drew sey Hall.»

—"W1
Dr. Lindsay, optician and Mr. 

Bilger of Burns arrived in town 
last Thursday. The doctor ha* the 
reputation of being a firet class op 
tician, and all who are suffering 
from weak eye« would do well to 
see him at the Livingston House 
during court week.—Canyon News

We think, peril ips. the News is 
mistaken about Dr. Lindsay being 
an eye specialist. The doctor 
practiced for several months in• e I
this county as a physician ant» sur 1 
geon.

I. S. GEER & Cot
OREGON.'BURN'S,

h rank Turner, one of prominent 
sheep men, is in Burn«.

The present weather is cool 
enough for anyone.

was —Tm Timrs-Herald and Ore
gonian for $2 in edvaiiee.

Some ene proposed getting up a 
sieighing party in Burns the 4th of 
July. Wasn’t he mean?

The new retaurant at the Variety 
Store will give supper for the sicinl 
dance Friday night James’the 

J music.

nur boy will be proud and you 
will be proud of your boy when he 
puts on those nobby Dewey suits 
that are at Lunaberg Daltons.

There were six applicants before 
the county board for teachers 

1 tificates last week and all but ene 
were successful.

C. H. A oegtly will have Jones 
Hay Rake in stock this spring. 
This is the best, and therefore the 
cheapest hay rake in the market.

1 Mesdarnes Sam Mothershead, 
1 Julian Byrd and Miss Clare Swain 
went to I.awen last Mouday morn-

------------- — iis. il ■
Soda Water at the City Drug t

Store.

Buy your garden seeds at I. S. 
Geer it Cos and save money. •

Robt Baker of Silver creek 
in the first of the week.

The J. I, Case plow for sale at
C. II. Voegtly’«.

0. B. Dingle was shaking hands 
with friends in Burns this week.

Fresh oranges and lemon« at the
City Drug Store.

If you want a piano or organ call I 
or write the City 
prices.

E. B.
Mason 4
Portland
weeks, is expected home tonight.

Every rancher know« or ought to 
know, what the J. I. Case plow i«. 
It is all right. C. II. Voegtly is 
where you get them.

Miss Gay Delmas, who i« teach
ing at the Narrows was the guest 
of friends in Burn« Saturday and 
Sunday.

Frank Dibble and wife were in ing for a few days visit with their 
Burns this week. Frank has gone mother, Mrs. A. S Swain, 
out but Mrs Dibble remained the, 
gu’st of Mrs. O. D. Rusk. J

Attend the social hop next Fri- These will be «old right at 
day night. James' orchestra

an< a 50 cent!

Drug Store for

London,
London, 
on business for

of the firm of 
who has been in 

several

C. H. Voegtly will soon 
¡large stock of pumps of all

cer«

have a 
kinds, 

bottom

AR '
All kinds of Maehine-ixtras, Mowing and Reaping Machinsry,

Plows, Bicycl«|Sundries, etc.

CRESCENT BICYCLES
L>

Garden Seeds aad Sporting Goods. The only

Tin Shop in Harnev Co.
Gits ns a sail aad wejwill Confines yoa that we sen gire katL„ 

prices then anyone. “ ••»tee

Some People
Have Corns

Thomas Guinean has sold the 
furniture, fixtures, good-will and 
lease of the Imperial hotel to I’hil 
Metschan, ex state trearurer, win 
will take charge of the caravansary 
May 20. A lease from A. B. Stein 
bach and Mrs. Wells, joint owners 
of the building, lor a long term of: 
years has been secured. Charles 
W. Knowles, one of the oldest ami 
best known hotel men in Oregon, 
will be associated with Mr. Mets
chan in the management of the en
terprise Knowles lies a big fol
lowing in this state, Washington 
and Idaho, who will be certain to ' 
go where be holds forth. Several 
improvements will be made in the 
hotel as soon as a few business 
lease have expired.—Oregonian 
May 12.

And some have not—most of 
us have. If you are troubled 
with corns—hard or soft— 
drop in and buy a bottle

HORTON'S CORN CURE
of

it
—much more satisfactory re
lief than you can obtain by 
the use of a razor.

IT. M. Horton.

will surely give you relief

< TTY DRUG STORE

The Burns Bar
BAILEY A WATERS, Pseptirroxs.

Tine Twines, Zdquor» nd Cigars

L^Courtetu» treatment guaranteed. Yeur patronage

Hurns-Canyon Stag* Lina
will'prices.

The O B stage got stuck in theNew May, Litt'.e Giant and Aer- furnish the music
supper at the Variety Store restau-! mud in the Stanclht ’lane"Monday 

I night and was about 3 hour« get- 
„---- Its a pity that road can

not be fixed The supervisor 
[might see to it before the high 
water next spring if he has time.

Chas Levi will be in Harney
1 months 

’ and you are requested to save your 
failed to have a cele- hi,,<?e’Pel,B> fur a,1<1 h(,rse liair-

1 also all copper and brass, he will 
He 

wagon and a 
Don’t make a mistake

best 
suit.

-noUr Windmills the three 
mills in existance at prices to 
—I. S. Geer k Co.

Dr. Marsden was called to Drew 
sey this morning to set the leg of 
Mr. McCoy which was broken the 
first of the week.

The largest and most complete 
line of bey’s and youth's suits at 
Lunaberg k Daltons, ever brought 
to town. We say this without 
boasting.

Tur Times-Herald can furnish 
ytu letter heads and envelopes 
printed at what you will 
day for them not printed.

There will be a social
Locher’s hall 'Friday
Music by James’ orchestra.

Jorgensen is still in business at 
the old stand, where you can get 
jewelry and watch repairing done or 
have your photograph taken.

Your attention is called to the 
new ad of the Burns Variety Store 
in this issue. Don’t forget the res
taurant in connection.

You cannot say too much for the 
Jones Chain Mower. Breakdowns 
are reduced to a minimum, and 
this fact alone recommends them 
to all. C. Voegtly has them in 
stock.

have to

dance at 
evening.

rant,
Jake Comegys, the Tailor, has a ting out.

fine lot of goods from which to 
make suits and his prices are rea
sonable. Call and see him first 
door north of the postoilice.

It is time we were talking about; coun*V P°r the next three 
the 4th of July celebration. Burns 
has never 
bration heretofore and 
reason why we should 
this one the best.

This office has just 
new stock of envelopes, letter hi-nds 
statements, bill heads, cards, <tc,l 
and can now furnish its patrons 
with such stationary at very reason
able cost.

Mrs. B. A Dickenson, who has 
bjen under the care of Dr. Volp 
for sometime, and who was report
ed convalescing in our last issue, is 
quite sick again. Caused from 
leaving her bed too soon.

Last Monday morning J. A. 
Bartlett and E. A. McCoy got into1 
an altercation in front of the Drew- >• simply

county and 
weeks re
last Mon-

farm for

R, A. Miller, of the firm of R. A 
Miller & Co. who has been absent 
on business in Linn 
Portland for the past few
turned on the O B stage 
day night.

Notice—Have you a 
sale or fur rent, or do you know of
any person holding farming lands 
that they wish to dispose of? If 
so, please write to any O. R. 4 N. 
agent and he will send you a circu
lar that will interest you.

The Mr Saxton now associated 
with Hon G. W. Hayes in the prac
tice of la w here is not the law part
ner of Hon Will R. King of Baker, 
as many are inclined to think, but 
a brother.

Rev. G. W Black left last Mon
day after having held a senes of 
meetings at the Baptist church at 
this place. H- w 'I ha'1» re
turn here in th'- near fiitcre a I 
occupy the pulpit regularly.

If you ever use a Jones Chain 
Mower you will have no other If 
you ever buy one of those perfect 
machines, you will have a good 
mower for years and years to come 
They don't wear out, they don’t 
break down. Come and inspect 
for your self at Voegtly«.

L. E. HibbarJ, a dentist o Port
land, and an old friend of I. 8. Geer 
of our city, accompanied by 
Morgan, of San Francisco, is 
looking over our country, 
gentlemen have been having
health and are out for six months 
to recuperate.

Bert, the 11 year old son of Mr 
•nd Mrs W. B. Parker had hi« 
«ye put out about four years ag 
bv a stick being accidentally pun
ched into it. Recently it was found 
nec><asry to have it removed en
tirely and last Saturday Dr Mars
den performed the operation. The 
little fellow is .Lingo!’ at this 
l-xe

there is no 
not make ?aythe highest cash price.

has a "goose neck”
, gray team, receiver a in the man.

Rey. Father G. J. Bentgen a re
cent graduate of the renowned 
Catholic University of Washington 
D. C. and at present stopping with 
the Very Rev. Father Verhaig at 
Baker City, will begin his mission
ary tour through Eeatern On g hi 
this week and will arrive in Burns 
Saturday. May 20 and hold servi
ces on Sunday being pentecost.

The present schedule on the O- B 
' r a “corker”. It leaves 

sey hetel and McCoy got his foot' Ontario at 9 o’clock a. m. and does 
caught in a gate, fell and broke his 
leg. We did not learn what was 
the cause of the fight.

MissGus Robertson, who attend 
ed the Portland Business College 
last winter, has received her stand-! 
ingin the branches in which she 
was examined. Her average was 
93.1-7 and Prof Armstrong, the, 
principal is highly pleased, as are I 
her many friends here.

A. Kyle, a «heepbuycrof Wyo. 
is registered at the Burns, lie 
says there are plenty of sheep 
but as yet he has made no pur
chases as our sheep men are 9ati8fied with California, where he 
holding for a higher price than he has been residing for the past sev- 
is willing to give.

We made a personal inspection ( 
of the cash book of Lunaberg A 
Dalton produced si evidence in the 
trial of Bouie and Shaw. It will 
be remembered that an expert 
stated on the stand that there had 
been an erasure where the name 
had been written.

I no erasure, in our opinion, as
1 book will plainly show for its self, prevailed.—Canyon News.

not get to Burns until the second 
night nt any time between 11:30 
an d4 o’clock a. m. The drivers 
get to sleep every other night some 
time«. Mr. Williame, the con
tractor, is much put out about the 
matter a« it is not the schedule ask
ed for. He is now trying for a 
change.

We enjoyed the company of Atty 
Thorton Williams and family en 
the train from Portland to Baker 
City the first of lust week Th' rton 
wae on his way to Canyon to attend 
circuit court and may remain per
manently. as hs is not altogether

Riley 
here 
The 
poor

Huntington Herald: II M Hor
ton, a prominent druggist of Burns, 
arrived this morning and is trans
acting business in our city.

Prof J. M. Peebles spent the 
week visiting relatives in Portland 
He passed through town yesterday 
on his way to Des Moines, Iowa, 
where he will enter a law college.

Rev. Templeton, pastor of the 
Burns Presbyterian church, was in 
our city Wednesday and Thursday 
He was on liis way to Minneapolis. 
Minn., being a delegate to the gen 
eral assembly of the Presbyterian 
church, which opens its sesison in 
tne Westniineeter church of that 
city next Thursday evening. He 
was accompanied bv Mrs Temple 
ton.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned is the duly appointed, 
qualified, and acting administrator 
of the estate of Joseph Zachariah 
Hogan, deceased; all persons hav
ing claims against said estate are 
hereby notified to present the same, 
duly verified as by law required, 
within six month« of the date of 
this notice, to the undersigned ad 
luinistrntor of said «state, Jat bis 
residence in Harney county, Oregon, 
or nt tho office of Biggs and Turner, 
Attorneys at Law,in Burn.«, said 
county and State.
Done and dated this 13tb day of 

March, 1899.
W. Hogan, 

Administrator.

Metsehan A Cotad, contracter«.
Carrying U. 8. Mails and Eastern Oregon Express Ce’e Ex pete 

Leave Burns Tuesday,Thursday,Saturday,for Canyon City 
4 intermodint« .loints, Faro $5.

W. H. KELLEY,
HOUSE PAINTNG & PAPER HANGING.
£®“Carriage Painting. Shop first door north of this sflice. 

—Carpets laid for I1JOO to 11 50 Esch.—

Residence 8ymee flotel, Burna, Oregon.

RACINE

X

ROTHERS,
Out of Debt. NOTICE TO CREDITORS. BUSKS, OREGOI. . <•

We are glad to state that our 
school district is out of debt. This 

■x will he welcome news to taxp -yers I 
and patrons of this district and 
speakswell for the present board. On 
March 1 st ’98, the iudebtne«« was 
estimated at $5,000 which has all 
been liquidated and there is sonii- 
money on hand. To be sure tin j 
winter term of scheol was shorter 
than is tho usual term, but that 
word "debt” has betn ringing in 
the ears of tho taxpayers and pat
rons of this district for so lung th is 
they should all rejoice and never 
make any more kicks.

Notice is hereby givon that the 
undersigned was appointed by the 
County Court of Harney County 
Oregon, Administrator of the Estate 
of R: J. Riley deceased and all 
parties having claims gagainst said 
estate are notified to present them 
to me at ¡Burns Or< gon, duly veri
fied as by law required within six 
months from this date.

April 10 1899
8. Lampraire. 

Administrator.

Dealer In------

HARDWARE, TINWARECUTLERY, CROCKERY,
AMMUNITION, BICYCLES, PAINTS. WALL

Ì GLASSWARE, 
ETC.

Might Haro Been Hot

SUMMONS.
Justice’* Court, fcr Burns 
11 irncy county, State of

STAINS.

Cherry, Rosewood, 
Mahogany.

Walnut,

WACON PAINTS.

Red wagon paints, Imperial 
Brewster green, Carmine

red,

PAPER, BRUSHES

PAINTS

Pioneer White Lead, 
Advenes ” ”
Red Lead. c

eral months.
We learn from reliable soarce« 

that the loss of stock in Harney J 
Crook, Grant aad Malheur couetiee 
during the past winter was only > 

' per cent, (notwithstanding the ex
aggerating report published in tl»e 
Oregonian a short time ago)which 

There has been is very flattering for Eastern Ore- 
the gon. considering the rough weather

NOTICE! NOTICE!!

Al White, an old man who has 
been a county charge for some 
time, and who was sleeping in a 
back of the Green Front saloon, 
in some manner set fire to the 
straw on which he slept last 
Sunday night, burning his blan- 

' 1 kets in several places, seine of 
his clothes and quite a hole in the 
partition. The old man did not 
mention the affair to anyone, but 
it was noticed next morning that 

¡the tail of bis coat was burned off 
land his face somewhat scoaiched 
I An investigation showed that 
I there had been quite a [blaze and 
that White had tried U, cover up 
the traces of it as muiJli as possi
ble. If the fire had got beyond 
his control there is no doubt but 
tl.e entire block would have been 

moi e of the townWe are after your business and d«»roy«ijfnota 
guarantee to undersell any one of-: 
fering to sell you goods in Portland, 
Huntington, or Burns, We shall 
guarantee everything we sell you. 
Bring your price list to us, we will 
make prices on every item lower, 
and are here to stand by what we 
warrant. Patronize your home 
merchant especially if he guaran
tees to make you the lowest prees.

N BROWN & SONS.

In tho 
District, 
Oregon.

C. II. Voegtly, Plaintiff, J 
ve.

Fred Durgetta, Defendant.)
To Fred. Durgetta, the above 

named def< nduiit:
In THE NAME nF THE STATE OF 

Oregon: Voii nre hereby required 
to appear and answer the com
plain tiled against you in the nbove 
entitled action on or before the ex 
pirution of the last day of the time 
prescribed in th - order of publica
tion herein, and if you fail so to mi 
ewer, for w mt thereof, the plaintiff 
will apply to the Court for the re
lief prayed for the complaint, to 
wit: Judgment in the sum of 18.25 
and In- costs and disbursements in 
this action.

Thi« summon« ia published by 
.order of D Jiimeeot , JlMtior of the 
Peace, for Burns District, Harney 
county, State of Oregon, made th' 
9ln day of May, 1899 and ordering 
this summons to be published for a 
period of six consecutive weeks 
The first publication hereof is made 
on the lO'.li day of Mac. 188B

Geo W. Hayes. 
Attorney for Plaintiff

Black, 
red.

u 
green,
Vene- •
blqck.,

i
* A

Otl.8.

Boiled, Raw and Terpentine.

MIXCb PAINT«.

Coach black, Chrome 
Chrome yellow, Indian red, 
tian rod, Vermillion, Lamp
Burnt umber, Burnt aionua, Ulta- 
marine bine, Prussian blue, Italian 
sienna, Turkey umber

Daewsey Rarrs.

Tiie following is the program 
for the race meet at Drt w-.ev, Or. 
June 16, 17 and 18, 1899.

All horse-; must be ent, red by 
June 15, 7pm

First day One quarter mile 
dash, fiee for ail except “Red S.” 
Purse $ 150,00. Five to enter 
and four to start, entrance fee; 
tenfper’cent of pur«e

Sei ond day—Three-t ights of 
mile, free for all. Five to enter 
and tour to etart; purse $80,00 
entrance* fee; ten per cent of 
purse.

Third clay -One-half mile da Ji 
tee fcr all iaddle hotses never 

run for (public in' oey, to le rode

Gita them a Call. French Plutei Ruilding^SI

GRADED BUCKS!
£W*I have et my ranch in Wild Äor«e Valley. SOO head of Graded 

Merino Rame, one and two years old, which will be acid from 15.50 le 
f7 UO per head. Wm D. HUFFMAN, P O Andrew«, Or.

I ___________ ______________________________ -

c M GREEN

I

J. II DENNIS

Dennis & Green,
PRACTICAL PAINTERS

AND

Paper Hangers.
Sign and Carriage painting a specialty Shop first door

east of Welcoase’t drug store
Burns, — — — Oregon

FRANK MOORE,

Tonsorial ’Artist

■■ JV

I t N

OREGON

taken charge of the H 
Shop, he deeiree hie

Having
f’l.eitham 
friends to call and see him,
gj3f~ li:t> i al all

ti.- "hw 
a»— -, i »•• »»». « •—.•«

'jsioNTMairaiM ivoianw 
i ■ . • • e •«•!••«: • .WS|«5J|R>c

•iact ><«

rtawr i>oob eafv or i?iis*"ervn K, n>T>N», owu»

HAND-MADEjHARNESS ANDSTOCK SADDLES OF THE 
BEST QUALITY.

We new W« know the Ban ew sn4 8*M1* b»is ne»«'. 'V”- _
ougbly. Ws msU goods we k»ww willgtwe aatMectioa. !•• l'BR’P-8« K 

IKIGIIT •’sll ewd ««e ne b< fete I •,-wg. FtlAIHKiiMAlH LCNjt

I
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